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The Lord's PrayerThe Lord's Prayer
Lord's Prayer Hayr Mer Lord's Prayer Hayr Mer ՀայրՀայր ՄերՄեր

““One of his disciples said to him, One of his disciples said to him, ““Lord, teach us to prayLord, teach us to pray””
(Luke 11:1).  And Jesus said, (Luke 11:1).  And Jesus said, ““This, then, is how you This, then, is how you 
should pray: Our Father . . .should pray: Our Father . . .”” (Matthew 6:9).(Matthew 6:9).

At the core of our spiritual practice as Armenian At the core of our spiritual practice as Armenian 
ChristiansChristians
At the core of Church ArmenianAt the core of Church Armenian

Some Language Facts:  Some Language Facts:  
7 lines7 lines
about 50 words longabout 50 words long
25 distinct root words that account for more than 60% 25 distinct root words that account for more than 60% 
of the core of Church Armenianof the core of Church Armenian

The Lord's Prayer, the Our Father, Pater Noster, is the prayer Christ taught his disciples, when 
they asked him “Lord, teach us to pray.” It is the most common and fundamental prayer of the 
Armenian Church.   Every service begins and ends with the Lord's Prayer, and traditionally, 
most  public occasions begin with the Lord's Prayer.  
An analysis of the spiritual significance of this prayer is beyond the scope of this tutorial, which 
has a more modest goal - to teach how to say and sing the prayer in Church Armenian.   
In addition to its central significance to our faith as an all-purpose prayer of daily life, if you 
know this 7-line prayer, you are well on your way to proficiency in Church Armenian.  The 
prayer is 50-words long, but because words are repeated, you only need to learn 28 words. 
Moreover, these 28 words, as might be expected, form the core of our Church services and 
constitute about 70% of the most common words in Armenian Church services.   So once you 
know this prayer, you have made a significant step not only spiritually, but also linguistically, 
toward fuller participation in the Armenian Christian Tradition. Let's take a look at it in English 
first.
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Text in EnglishText in English
In the name of the Father and the Son and the Holy Spirit In the name of the Father and the Son and the Holy Spirit 

(making the sign of the cross)(making the sign of the cross)  

Our Father, who art in heaven,Our Father, who art in heaven,
Hallowed be thy name,Hallowed be thy name,
Thy kingdom come,Thy kingdom come,
Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven.Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread.Give us this day our daily bread.
And forgive us our debts as we forgive our debtors.And forgive us our debts as we forgive our debtors.
And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.

For thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory For thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory 
forever.  forever.  (Said by the Priest) making the sign of the (Said by the Priest) making the sign of the 
crosscross

Amen.   ( = Hebrew for 'so be it')Amen.   ( = Hebrew for 'so be it')

The opening line - In the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit is said by 
everyone. When we say it, we make the sign of the cross.  The main prayer starts with Our 
Father who art in heaven, and ends with Lead us not into temptation but deliver us from evil.  The 
closing line, For thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever. Amen. in yellow is said 
by the Priest, who leads us in making the sign of the cross at the end of the prayer.   After which 
everyone says Amen, which is a Hebrew word that is used in Christian rites.  Amen means 'so be 
it.'
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Practice saying it phrase by phrasePractice saying it phrase by phrase

HanunHanun horhor yevyev vortvovortvo yevyev hokvuynhokvuyn srposrpo. . Amen.Amen.

HayrHayr mermer vorvor herginshergins eses

SurpSurp yeghitsiyeghitsi anunanun koko

YegestseYegestse arkayutyunarkayutyun koko

YeghitsinYeghitsin gamkgamk koko vorbesvorbes herginshergins yevyev hergrihergri

zz--hats hats mermer hanabazorthanabazort durdur mezmez aysoraysor

yevyev toghtogh mezmez zbardiszbardis mermer

vorbesvorbes yevyev mekmek toghumktoghumk merotsmerots bardabanatsbardabanats

YevYev mi mi danirdanir zmezzmez i i portsutyunportsutyun, , aylayl prgyaprgya i charei chare..

ZiZi koko e e arkayutyunarkayutyun, , yevyev zorutyunzorutyun, , yevyev park, park, havidyanshavidyans, amen., amen.
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Practice saying it phrase by phrasePractice saying it phrase by phrase
ՀայրՀայր մերմեր,, որոր յերկինսյերկինս եսես, , սուրբսուրբ եղիցիեղիցի անունանուն քոքո. . 
HayrHayr mermer vorvor herginshergins eses surpsurp yeghitsiyeghitsi anunanun koko

Father    our    who   inFather    our    who   in--heaven are holy   beheaven are holy   be--letlet--it  name   yourit  name   your

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name;Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name;

եկեսցէեկեսցէ արքայութիւնարքայութիւն քոքո. . եղիցինեղիցին կամքկամք քոքո,,
yegestseyegestse arkayutyunarkayutyun koko yeghitsinyeghitsin gamkgamk koko

comecome--letlet--it    kingdom       your beit    kingdom       your be--letlet--it     willit     will youryour
thy kingdom come; thy will be donethy kingdom come; thy will be done

որպէսորպէս յերկինսյերկինս եւեւ յերկրիյերկրի::
vorbesvorbes herginshergins yevyev hergrihergri

as           inas           in--heaven  and   onheaven  and   on--earthearth

on earth as it is in heaven.on earth as it is in heaven.
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Practice saying it phrase by phrasePractice saying it phrase by phrase
ԶհացԶհաց մերմեր հանապազորդհանապազորդ տո՛ւրտո՛ւր մեզմեզ այսօրայսօր. . եւեւ թողթող մեզմեզ զպարտիսզպարտիս մերմեր,,
zz--hats    hats    mermer hanabazorthanabazort durdur mezmez aysoraysor yevyev toghtogh mezmez zz--bardisbardis mermer

bread    our     everyday        give   us      today and      fbread    our     everyday        give   us      today and      forgive   us      debts        ourorgive   us      debts        our

Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our debts,Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our debts,

որպէսորպէս եւեւ մեքմեք թողումքթողումք մերոցմերոց պարտապանացպարտապանաց..
vorbesvorbes yevyev mekmek toghumktoghumk merotsmerots bardabanatsbardabanats

as            also   we      forgive       ouras            also   we      forgive       our--to      debtorsto      debtors--toto

as we forgive our debtors; as we forgive our debtors; 

եւեւ մի՛մի՛ տանիրտանիր զմեզզմեզ իի փորձութիւնփորձութիւն..
yevyev mi         mi         danirdanir zmezzmez i          i          portsutyunportsutyun

and   don't    lead       us       into    temptationand   don't    lead       us       into    temptation

and lead us not into temptation;and lead us not into temptation;
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Practice saying it phrase by phrasePractice saying it phrase by phrase
այլայլ փրկեա՛փրկեա՛ իի չարէչարէ::
aylayl prgprg--yaya i           chari           char--ee

but     savebut     save--thou     from    evilthou     from    evil--fromfrom

but deliver us from evil.but deliver us from evil.

ԶիԶի քոքո էէ արքայութիւնարքայութիւն եւեւ զօրութիւնզօրութիւն
zizi koko e     e     arkayutyunarkayutyun yevyev zorutyunzorutyun

for   yours   is    kingdom        and      powerfor   yours   is    kingdom        and      power

For For thinethine is the kingdom and the poweris the kingdom and the power

եւեւ փառքփառք յաւիտեանսյաւիտեանս:: ԱԱմէնմէն::
yevyev park   park   havidyanshavidyans amenamen

and glory forever. Amen.and glory forever. Amen.
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Now Practice SingingNow Practice Singing
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Now Practice Singing 2Now Practice Singing 2
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Congratulations!Congratulations!

You have learned the Lord's Prayer in You have learned the Lord's Prayer in 
Church Armenian.   Church Armenian.   

review regularlyreview regularly

say daily or several times a daysay daily or several times a day
•• morningmorning

•• before mealsbefore meals

•• at nightat night

Congratulations! You have learned the Lord's Prayer in Church Armenian.  Go over the tutorial 
regularly until you know all the words and explanations and can say and sing this prayer 
without hesitation. Say it when you wake up, when you go to bed, and before meals, before you 
know it, it will be second nature. Along with many common words you know, these 28 words 
constitute almost 70% of Church Armenian, so once you have mastered these you are well on 
your way to a knowledge of Church Armenian.


